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s'Mrs. A. Bouxbonnais left todayfor Lenoir to spend several days with
the family of Mr. H. W. Craddock.
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s afterBy the Asswiated Press.
Paris, Nov. 6 Discussion of ex.

travacance and
Beautiful Hands nthssix mo

Ornamental

Jewelry and novelties of th'best design and qualityA large shipment of ladiesand men s wrist watches jus1received. Wtrist watchesare more popular than everand is the most convenient
way to use a watch. See
our, nice line of Gruen, El.
Km and Watham makes

penditures, during the recent debate Ei

Miss Regina Coone and Master
Charles Coone of Gastonia arrived
in the city today to visit the r
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs W E
Miller.

- on tne appropriations for the fourth
quarter of this year the chamber

uepuues developed the fact that
tAA"ls payinff the equivalent of
w,wu,uuu a year for gasoline. The iMr. J. A. Bowles is, displayingsome of the finest Irish potatoes,the Green Mountain variety. ever
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I clothes may
g look all right

up-Ke- ep 01 cars placed at the dispo-sal of the military authorities outsidethe war zone amounted to about
$&00,000 a month durino- - thp vr

grown !n this section. The sanmles.
Mr. Bowles says, are little finer than

mthe average , and that is goingsome.
Geo. E. Bisanar

Jewrlrr and RegiAteied Optometrist
,,-tc-

r for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways.
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Neither grease nor water
can go through rubber goods
to soil your hands. Get a
size larger than the kid
gloves you ordinarily wear
and your hands will be as
free for your work as if they
were bare. These gloves art,
strong and elastic. We car-
ry them in all sizes. Price
50c and up.

LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner '

Phones 17 and 317

when you buy them;
new clothes usually

The Christian Endeavor Societv of
the Reformed church will hold a bus

II1E32S aKflflaEannnannnanonDannnonanEiS iness meeting immediately after
prayer meeting Wednesday evening, i

All the members are urged to be
present. Following the business
meeting the society will be enter-
tained with a theatre partv at the

do. But "looking all

right " after six
months' wear
es all-wo-

ol and good

Pastime by Mrs. Pinkie JamesN DOUBTIF a
Children's Entertainment

The Children's Missionary Societva' lit any insurance problem, call

" J1916.
Emmanuel Brousse, who is some-

times called the "watch-dog-" of the
treasury remarked that part of thiswaste was due to the fact that motor
lorries intended to carry loads of
from three to five tons were used to
transport single cases weighing no
more than a hundred peunds.Another speaker declared that dis-
carded stallions belonging to the
state were sold by the agricultural
department at the equivalent of $70to private individuals who subse-
quently sold them to the war depart-ment lor the equivalent of $300.It also was asserted that in "pur-
chasing 40,000 horses in America the

government lost about $5500,000.It was claimed that these horses
were bought in the United States at

80, to $85 a head and cost $140 to
$100 when the fre ght and feedingwere paid, but that the French gov-
ernment paid $300 each for them.

Another deputy pointed out how
some of the measures adopted with
a view to economizing food productshad involved extravagance. The
appointed of millers in each depart

of St. Andrews Lutheran church gave!

public meeting m the colleere auune us and we will gladly go01' Pi ditorium Sunday evening. The top tailoring. .
m
H1 ic tor study was Little Helpers. aD- -

plyng to home and foreign missions.ov same witn you.
SERVICE FIRST. Promptly at 0:30 the curtain rose

revealing a scene long to be remem
bered by those present a bunch of
bright and expectant children show
ing enthusiasm and determination to
work for their master. nHickory In urance and Realty Company

1030 14th St. -- :- Phone 292 The meeting was opened with nrav- -
Qt by Rev. J. .C. Perry, pastor of St

Andrews Lutheran church, followed by
tne scripture reading and address of

You get them both
here in Hart Schaff-ne- r

and Marx cloth-

es, with a live 3tyle
and economy in the

bargain.

welcome by the leader, Mrs. J. L.
Kiser. After the address of wel acome the- program followed in two

ment to supervise the distribution of
the cereals allotted by the govern-
ment, with a compensation of four
jents a hundred weight for their ser-
vices, .t was calculated, would cost
from $40,000 to nearly $400,000 in

parts, consisting of songs, readings,ana stoi' es, which were well and im B9
pressively rendered. a

M

Ah! That's the Spot
Sloan's Liniment goes right to it.

Have you a rheumatic ache cr a
dull throbbing neuraljjic pain?Yoi
can find a quick and effective relief
in Sloan's Liniment. Thousands cf
homes have this remedy handy fcr
all external pains because time and
time again it has proven the quickest relief.

So clean and easy to anp!y. too. No rub-
bing, no stain, no inconvenience as is ths
case with plasters or ointments. If once
use Sloan'sLinimcnt, you w.J never be with-
out it.

The second part was in the" formeach department, and there are
sighty-sive- n departments in France if a pageant, entitled, "The Song Copyright Hart Schaffaer & LX&ts
Thus a simple service of supervision,
had the plan been carried out, would
have made eighty-od- d fortunes for a
as many millers.

In spite of these isolated cases of
Generous sized bottles, at all cracr;;ist3.

lhey bang, lhe children were cos-
tumed to represent the Orient. Too
much could not be said in praise of
those taking part in the presentation
of this part, and of the leader's
work.

Next was a short address by the
pastor in which he praised the suc-
cess of the leader and children.

The offering for the evening W'll
be used for the Children's Life

5Uc. $1.00.persistant waste, it was declared on
Che other hand that the government
has in most departments connected

A Good Time to Buy a
New Hot Water Bottle

; tho old one actually wears out. It's liable to fail
;, ; .

: . w moment.

i', :' iM'ih.T good ir.cluile hot waUr bottles of excep- -
: y uhu-- wo are now offering at special prices.

A . ::i:::s in rubber g'oves, baby pacifiers and other rub- -

'
i.v i to get ac iuainted with our rubber goods line

. v.r.iu'js we offer.
COME IN TODAY

Grimes and Murphy
"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"

aaioretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co

"The Quality Shop." 13a

with the war effort realized econo-
mies running Into hundreds of millions
of francs a year.

SIR KNIGHTS ATTENTION

Special conclave of Hickory Com-mande- ry

No. 17 Thursday Novem-
ber 8th at 5:30 p. m. for work in I.
O. R. C. T. and K. T. All Sir Knights
be present. Refreshments.

J. H. PATRICK,
D. L. MILLER, Actg. Rec.

11 6 3t

PORTABLE LAUNDRIES
PURCHASED IN FRANCE

Membership Fund, to be used in es-

tablishing a home . for our mission-
aries in Japan.

MRS. F. O. DAVIS,
Corresponding Secretary

IVEY NEWS NOTES

West Hickory, Nov. 6. The new
work is running fine on the loom that
have been changed, and the work
of changing is going on regularly.

The workmen were here the past
week connecting the piping to the
new tank and getting it ready for

Subscribe to the Record $4.00

8y the Associated Press.
Paris, Nov. 6. The laundry problem

which has been one of the most per-
plexing of the minor 'questions with
which the American Red Cross has
had to deal in France, has been solv-
ed by the purchase and establish-
ment of portable laundries. These
laundries will be sent to numerous
hospitals along the battle front. Up-
on completion of their work at one
hospital they can be moved on to

useSave Your
Cash and The West Hickory band played

for the moving picture show,- - inThe Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance

Hickory several nights last week.
Mr. Ed Barger of Camp Sevier 9

is here on furlough spending several
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. T. Barger. Eczema RemedyA Real Hair Growertn:tf:: r:trtunmtaatutnammnnaamn Mrs. Estelle Bollinger of Virgin

Your Health

CASCARApUININE
The standard cold cure for 20 years
in tablet form safe, sure, no opiate

cures cold in 24 hours grip in 3
days. Money back if it fails. Get the
genuine box with Red top and Mr.

?RADE MABMia and Miss Buelah Price of Concord
were here last week attending the
funeral of their sister, Mrs. Annien a L. Seitz.

Mr.'R. R. Reed is spending someaaa

STOPS THAT ITCH

Just a few drops of that mild, soothing, cooling wash, Meri-t- ol

Eczema Remedy, so highly recommended for Eczema, and

the itching and burning is gone. Scientific investigations have

taught us that eczema is putively a skin disease and curable

through the skin alone. This remedy is applied direct to the
v,-t-

, Tf vmi are afflicted with this distressing ailmtnt we

time here with his family at present.
Mr. J. R. Miller returned from

Newport News where he had . beenmil s picture on it.
Costs less,, gives
more, saves money.
24 TabUta for 25c.

At Any Drug Store

at work for several months.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bruner spent ov, tr, trv it. on our guarantee. A trial will convince you

Saturday and Sunday here with Mrs. One dollarof its genuine merits. Price 50c for trial bottle,
for large size.

Brumer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. White.

Mrs. Lester Newton is quite sick

Hickory Drug Companyat present.Train Schedules
SOUTHERN

Miss Mary Propst and her sister
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in law, Mrs. Lloyd Propst, are, vis-
it' ng Miss Propst's mother at

Westbound

Found at Last Shows Results in
Few Days or Money Refunded

Herd's good! rjews for men and.
women whose hair is falling out,
who are growing bald, whose scalps

are covered 'with dandruff, and
whose heads itch like mad. Hickory
Drug Store will supply yjou with

the genuine. Parisian sage and guar-te- e
that it will quickly stop loss of

hair, promote a new growth, entirely
banish every trace of dandruff and
itch'ng scalp, or the cost, small as it
is, will be refunded. Thousands can
testify to the excellent results from
its use; some who feared baldness
now have abundant hair while oth-

ers who suffered for years with
danrjfmpf and itching head got a
clean, cool scalp after just a few
days' use of this splendid treatment.

No matter whether bothered with
falling hair, gray hair, dandruff or
Hching scalp, try Parisian sage to-

night. There is nothing so good for
any form of hair trouble. It's easy
to use, delicately perfumed, and will
not color or streak the hair.

The genuine Parisian sage (liquid
form) is sold and guaranteed by all
good druggists. Just one applica-
tion makes the hair and scalp look
and feel 100 per cent better. adv

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hilton of
East Hickory spent Saturday and

Nux Vomica and Iron Tablets

DOUBLE STRENGTH
Take Your Tonic in Tablet Form

MAKES RICH RED BLOOD
1 ONES UP YOUR NERVES
ASSISTS YOUR DIGESTION

It is concentrated, convenient, eco-

nomical and sold under guarantee.
--DISTRIBUTED B-Y-

Hickory Drug Company

a Sunday here with Mrs. Hilton's
:;il!!HI!!!il!!!iiui!ii;i!CI

IHIlilll

No 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:45.
No. 35 Ar Hickory 12:02 p. m.

Eastbound

iiiiimu.--

nJo. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. nr--
No.

22 Ar Hickory i:20 a. ra.
No. 12 Ar Hickory 5:28 p. m.
no 16 Ar. Hickory 6:6U p. m j

mother, Mrs. Marlowe.
Mr. J. E. Senter is sick at pres-cen- t.

T. J. L.

MEDICAL SOCIETY MEETS
The Catawba Medical Society will

hold its monthly meeting tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock with Dr. J. H.
Shuford at the Richard Baker Hos-

pital. Papers are to be read by
Dr. James R. Campbell of Newton
and Dr. W. G. Bandy of Maiden and
a representatives of the state board
of health wdl discuss epidemic dis-

eases. Refreshments will be served,
and the meeting is expected to be one
of the most interesting held in recent
months.

0. AND N.--W

Southbound
Hickory 2:35 p. Qlio. 9 Ar

CHICHESTER S PILLS
fr; BRAND. A

I he K&XALL Stof3 Telephone 46
Ijfkdlcril Ask voiir Drujrirlnt. forNorthbound

Hickory 11:40 r.. m 8 ifiatnnntt IKrandNo. 10 Ar. I'llls in Tied and t)nld metallic
boxen, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
I like no o(h i . Itiiv or tour

uttiiiaUtxg Iruecrlst. Ask forIU.CirES-TER'- S

1HAMONO nitANtt FILLS, or 85affHtttlDtlttttHIlT
years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD 3Y DRUGGISTS EVERVWHFRFFraternal Directory
iUl.lllllllllllUIIITITT-
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Vigorous Men

and Women are
in Demand

Hickory Lodge No. 343

What is more comfortable

on a cold day than the even distribu-

tion of heat that is given by the

Wilson Hot Blast
Perfect Working Heater?

We have heaters that are guaranteed to keep
perfectly.

An Ambition and a Record j

A. F. & A. M.
Regular communication First
and third Monday nights.
Erethien cordiahy invited to be

present.
F. L. MOOSE, W. M.
n T.' MTT.T.F.R. Sec'v.(

' !: need of tlie South arc identical with the need
' ' '!, Snuihffrn Kallwaya the gtuvn'i ami tucceel of one MM

' ' oj the other.
n,i Southern Railway ttfcs m ft no apedal prlrLt aat

"'.fled to othert.
Ti.e imbltlon of the Sotabem Railway Company It to

" 'f intcreit that I born el co-o- ration between thpubllcao

nLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimini'i'iiiiiimitiTr

TO ROB BELGIANS
By the Associated Press.

The Hague, Netherlands, Nov. 6.
Accord ng to the Vry Belgie, the

.German administration in Belgium
has decided to appropriate for Ger-

man use half the entire crop of po-

tatoes, fruit and vegetables. The
other half is partly used for extra
rations to workmen who are en-

gaged in work for Germany.

GOOD CAUSE FOR ALARM
These Figures Will Make Hickory

People Take Notice
Deaths from kidney disease have

increased 72 per cent in twenty
years. People overdo nowadays in so

many ways that the constant filter-

ing of poisoned blood weakens the
k) dneys. Beware of fatal Bright's
disease. When backache or urirtary
ills suggest weak kidneys, use Doan's

Kidney Pills, live carefully, take
things easy and avoid heavy eating.
Doan's Kidney Pills command con-

fidence, for no other kidney remedy
is so widely used or so generally
successful. Home endorsement is
the best proof of merit. Read this
Hickory resident's story:

Mrs. Elmfna Hahn, 528 Chestnut
Ave., says: "My -- back pained me
so severely I could hardly stoop annd
it was hard for me to straighten
up again I was kept awake at

" -- ' uionii to tee perfected that fair and frank policy in ue
'f rilrralt which Invitee the confidence of fovern

.'- -' tn rraliva !, t MKrlll- - r IrHrimnt which Will CV un- -Don't let the next cold snap catch ycu'' '.'ain the additional capital neolei for th acquisition of bcWf
1 ."I ri Incident tM demand tut increaiedj" - and, finally

' "le !ta niche In tM fautv jollttc of the South al

Piedmont Council

No. 43, Ji, O. U.A. M.
Meets every ttaday ning
at 7:30 P. M All vngit ng
brothei cordially taYited.
D. D. TAYLOR, Councilor.
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

' 'i "- - Ir.diiatrlea, wlrb a men. but with equal liberties
Md eual opporrunJ E

6

prepared.
As the temperature goes down, the nee

goes up.

Let Us Sell You Yoar Stove Now.

" Tha Southern Serves the South,

I."

If your ambition h&s left you, your
happiness has gone forever unless
you take advantage of Hickory Drug
Co's. magnificent offer to refund
your money on the first-bo- x purchas-
ed if Wendell's Ambition Pills do not
put your entire system in fine condi-

tion and give you the energy and vig-
or you have lost.

Be smbit:ons, be strong, be vigor-
ous Bring the ruddy glow of health
to your cheeks and the right sparkle
that denotes perfect manhood and
womanhood to your eyes.

Wendell's Ambition Pills, the grea
nerve tonic, can't be beat for that
tired feeling nervous troubles, poor
bloo, headaches, neuralgia, trembling
nervous prostration, mental depres-
sion, loss of appetite and kidney or
liver complaint.

In two days you will -- el better. y n

a week you will feel fine, and after
taking one box vou will have your
old-ti- confidence and ambition.

Be sure and get a 50 cent box to-

day and get out of the rut. Remem-

ber Hickory Drug Co and dealers
everywhere are authorized to guaran-
tee them. Mail orders filled, charges
prepaid by The Wendell Pharmicai
Company, Inc., Syracuse, N. Y.

Catawba

Lodge No. 54
K. of P

i night and mornings was tired.

km
Doan's Kidney Pills, wnicn l got ac

Lutz's Drug Store, removed the
trouble and reduced the swelling

in my feet "
Price 60c at all dealers. Don t

simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Hahn had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

a
Meets erwry T&ursaay nigm.
Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
R. L-- HEFNER, K. R. and S lnilll!ll!liLiffl!IIII!IIIIIIll!llllI!

i.aem Railway System


